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Seattle Dentist Dies Wife No. 2 Seeks

No. 1 to (Jive Aid

Americans Meet

Jeers From (Irowd

in German Town

Howell Pleased

Willi Selection

of (i.O.IMicader

After Drinking Whisky
wattle Vih, Aug, Ji)-- )r, John

H. i miiry, fJ, lriilii. d ed arstirdaa
from the rl'rrt. t thug (..(num..

empty hraitat Out taith ll.e foreign,
ier.r

lie attrii.lant interfered and
restored order, ...i - .inn

Man in l.rfcul Fij:ht to i',r
! l'liaaenaioii of IMiy Hoy
J I'alU titv, rh., Aug JO.-l-

: aial Legal ImiiIc lor the pi...c-- i

'oil ot Ilia ti Wirka i.ld rhdd,

Irish Irregulars in Jail

Set Fire to Mattresses

'nirifkl, mi.
Ihil.lm, Aug. .' IrrrnuUrt. im

pn.imrd in M4r)tiurougli jail, rl
lue tn their lirdding when they were

.
rrlf-4,r- . tor eercie yrtrrday.'
I hey iiiieitrred with the auarda and
fire fitfhtera who atirniplrd to put
nut the I.Ue, and when the water

i Young ami lleautiful Mate oftried, anouling to h .nteinofieiii

Americans in

Ireland Held Up
and Mistreated

T I'rif l 011 ifjIit-Srriii-

Tour llol-l-fi- l of Oar 1 lin'r
Aitu'ricau I'u"irl

Illicliril at.

liirnirn, by atianger who inr
to lu !. Muti.Uv n ght and Uut Mine Owner Seeki Otber

Woman" a SUter.

but be d d pot return, Instead, h

stepped in ai I'liiuisiii. wlieie he
nut the prfii Mi. Itoik. The
lust wne beard of it in some mannrr
and dropped out of sight.

" I lungs wdl never I right with
us unul 1 find her." "'d the second
wile tiMtay, "ller shad iw i hetweru
ua and 1 iniiat l.iid her and help t"r
in esrrv way I ran.

"Mr. Hoik ba plenty of money and
he must have her share, I mutt be

asauird that she is not deprived id
any cuiiitnit," the said.

Rrad The Omaha Bee every ity,
you will like it.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

(.'iimliiljle for Srnalt Sa)i
(!niiimittre Station

urr (Mean ml igor- -

IWaiiicr, waa suited by Paul IIoh-ar- .
fif lliaviaiha. Kan,, athrn lie nli-- I

tallied a writ ad liahra corpus in the
' local ioiinty i unit to coiiiprt the
' surrender of the hady hy hit guild

li.. t4'r JUt, III f.t ll't
til nul Jil-- t at $.1.1.

))r 4 i.n Ir liilil pi. lur the atrlliirr
iniM'"'l ah .ill having mimic dental
work dune. ollerrd I he ilrnti.t
a a. I wln.ky, llr, C'onVy I t

"VuU Ut Full I'oikrts Mini

ljnpty Heart," !ry liij;lit-acer- s

st N ice (!oiinl
utnl 'ife.

I.oniluii, Aug. JO. Hie American
vice consul at Munich,. Alhrrt llal--

prexiue failed, it wat ditcnvered
that the pumping niachmrry had been
tatnpried with.

An enijiiie Irom the Dphlin fiie de
partiiiuit went fi mile hy road, hut

... . uiii tmiir mon alter Ukmg the
r publican paity it l.i I 'i '.n.,,!rlW rf,a(ll po a h(f (.)M., Dul.liii, Ann, J'l-i- lty A. I.- )-kratulatrd upon I lie Diij JM14I11111 'I

i.arentt, Mr. and Mrs. I harlra Kuin,
living mi the Nrhiaaka side ol the
stale line, Ai cording to llnisard
the grandpari'iita tiM.k charge cd the
ilnl.l at the ili ai h ol Ha nuither, five
vreUa ago, and haac refused to

it.

IHmitiifirlil I.cuiiitl I'osl

Anii-eitii- tnuiitit attruipiing t. aer
Ireland ate r. hihhhk t.t Duhlin

dieply i)n4p...niird and ttiong ill
t Ik ir roiitleiiiiiatiiin of rondinoiu in

lit ttW stale ("Mitral fi.inmiHrr.
With Judge I'erry a rtiairman, a

Vigorous, lrn Campaign la

said K. U. Howell, general
manager ill the Metropolitan I !illlir
district, who returned 'I'ur ljy from
a trip i the !, aahere he ami K.
1'. I.jrnioii, clmf enguirer, mirrl- - l

filtration plants hi tun net t ion with

until trstrrday morning He lrrf
honed iohir, lull tlri luted 1 llr IT

suggestion to go to llir hospiUl lur
treatment. i was 4i(4ill strilkrll
shortly before noon an ) iliril within
4 tCW ttulllllri.

I.iiiriilii Highway I'raii'i
Komi HihI) Srrrrtary

kuirirv Vrli . Auir. .1li.(Sle.

trad, and hi wife Mere tuhjrctrd
to a Inutile dt ministration hy a

menacing crowd of (ierinan tigtt-se- n

at the Sihlnsa I tern III liicillst e

Sunday, aay a Munich disiatch to
the 1 lines. When Mr. Ilalatrad

autli'if ity
' (rom the Bavarian

it wa not needed. rie pniiner
wire wiiumlrd hf rii 01 hrtinu ImlliK
fired over their headi to. iiiul them.

'I lie piuoiu r' outhriak fiillowed
dit iphiury actum when guard di
i.inir, tlirtc iircgulai digauiti a
tunnel. The inrii threatened to U" 011

a hunger strike yetrrday tiulr their
pruihajr were relorei( hut they ate
jiiiiih. Later they fired the mat-trc- c

.

alia, rvr Isnri Wise.

(hiiaga, Aug. JO, Mr.
llink. young and heautiful wile of a

wealthy I'aiilorin mine owner, who
foimrrly wa a struggling pamtrr in
( hitegi, ha tiavrlrd ?..Si. miles to
luid "the other woman.''

When she Imd lur, their will hr
no bitter words, no retriiuinatiuna.
'I he wile will giret the "other wom-

an" at a sister and undertake to
her (or grief and liardshipa

she ha endured. Herein the lury
ililtir from the usual triangle.

Twenty yrar ago llotk, who waa
not breaking even in the game for a
livelihood lure, went to the Klondike
to make hi fortune. Hit wile waa to
upHirt hrrtell a brat she might

chii-ll- by sewing while Hoi k (might
the snow and ice in earch ol gold.

Lventiially he found the fortune,

J asJL.lWfc'71 Hir-'- ll ....itTlrtall
the prot intra,

Recently rietpite the advice jfiven
them at tlinr Imtrl lure two )iiting
Ameriean pnet rrntrd an autoino-hil- e

and atarti'd out nnht" ru'K
They had rrjrhed a point only H
mile Irom Duhlui when they wne

the designing of I f proposed pla
Huy inspected pbmia , 'u 1 -I- 'r'artn.ills- . thefur Oni.id t toslVJ Hot water

naJ97W Sura Rlif

to Slii(je Ilciwery Dance
Itliiomfiild. Nrh Aug.

The Iih al Ameruan Legion
post is niakirtg arrangement to stage
a howery dance during the Knoa
coiiniy lair, Septeuiher I.' 15. A hig
bowery is to he rrrcled and the hrat
ol music ha hern secured. The net
proceeds of the dance will go into the
legion treasury.

ir M. Lmju. Uetroit, Toledo ami .imi,ln Iruhwav 14 a 2 foot itaded

government entitling linn to exemp-
tion In. in the ifcul price charged
lurrigiirra, therrliv admiMiiig him to
the hufldilig lor JS mark tnttrad td
MNI marks', cullrctalile (runt iorrign
visitnra, Ihrre were angry protest,
and the cry aaat taken up:

"American have full potket and

(nun Omaha to t lu y- - "r'l " lree prr.miulily rrpui,.1 irveuiin. boulevard
"St. Louis, some yrart a no, in- - ennr." 1. ELL-A- M Sthe opinion of Secretary H'ana. J hey iniiwi 'I liieir American

Stalled a U4ll.HI I.UlIt and I.' A t i.i llir National limb Pport inn ai'l riirae nrniiKin
25 nd 754 tcKt Cvrwftlinn nothing but laughter and thry

Oniahaii Sjirrnl Vacation
Ha Fin-loo- in Mountain

fatal Hi aril, Omaha High school
football Mir in 1VIJ and l''IJ. and
Mrs lirard are enjoying a sum-
mer' vacation in the mountain
and getting paid for it.

Heard got a job with the federal
government a lirclook.

And while be ml on llarnrv peak
mar Custer, S. 1) , the highest peak
in the I'mUd State east of the
Koiku and watrhr for lire. Mr.
I'.eard entertain tourist and ell
thrill louvemr and food.

Hi ard already ha reported sev-

eral fire.

perfecting plans for 4 wroiid association, who tia just cm- -

of the la'nt sue. In he located ptrtnf a lri(i acro trie aidtr. "I lie
i.n the Mutoiiri rivi r." Mr. Howrll u had nut ina.lf ttir irij in tlin--e

Ijitl. "We are in lm.e Iflat, by rai and w ati.nii.hrd ul the
UUinu advjniae n( ll.e inforiiiatinn j tremi nduii iinprnvetiient hIiiiIi liad
otitjinrd, i.ur irnp.ied 5l,(Htfj.(XX). , liikrn pljie m that time. (i. S.
aallmi pljrit can lie foiulrui ted with- - nj, fit-I- i li'iw in the
111 a nut of f'jt.',(H)tl. jnty, en' route ti Detroit after mak- -

"While rt, I rfk iHiatiuii to ling a trip to the wrurrn roat over
vi't WatliuiRton fur a couple of tlx hiRhwiiv. lie ronrnr with Mr.

il.i)i where I 4i warinty rei rived liemrnt on hi oiiniin of the liitjh"
in riiiiiii itinti nil my raii'luury lr j way coiwlilinn.
I'nijrd Mali

"Ai to political dcvclopiiu-n- t lure

were forced to alight from their rar,
hiih the toldi'-- appropriated. The

priot made thnr way to the nrarrst
town 111 a donkey rart,

Other tourist have had similar or
worc experience. John J. Cox,
grand knight of the Oakland, (al
council of the Knight of I'uluiubu.

Dublin with hi wife and
daughter alter bring repeatedly held
up while motoring in the interior.
Sir 1. Cox had gone to Koacommon
to visit her mother only to find her
ni'dhrr had died a fortnight before.

The rendition of the road which
had been blocked by felled tree or
the digging of trenches, had made it

nccr&aary to carry the body six mile
ai ro - the field and hill to the crine- -

Subsequently the Cox family visit-
ed Sligo where they found condition
greatly disturbed and had to leave,

"I awoke one morning to find a
machine gun pointed at mv window,"
aay Mr. Cox, "and we left Sligo
right away."

OKI Giiiriliouff Proprrly
I Am lioticil al (Idluiiiliiia

ini' I have hecn Kuiieniy atti-
tude, lliould I hriome a. iutor, it
i h aily outlined hy the repuhliran Cnluiiihiu. Kelt , Auif. JO. (Spr
H.ile platform, and in my printed an l rial.) A lariie crowd of pronprrtive
cr.il (peer he 1 durinji the primary cam- - hidden attrmled the puhhc 'ale of trie
paiii). I 'lion the com liivioii of tlut'old courthouse property. Hid were

j Watch the Daily Papers
For Further Announcement of the j

'
.

BIG SALE l
Eldredge-Reynold- s Stock

To Take Place at J

' '...... taken on the right lot aeparately,1 alan'd that the reault

Club Formed to Uoont

Simmons for Con;:rcgi
Scottsbluir, Neb., Aug, 30. (Spe-

cial.) Hundred of local men of all

prlie have joined the "Simmon
for Congress" club. I'. J. Harron i

president of the flub, which will
work for the election of Kobcrt C.
Simmon of this city a the repre-
sentative from Nebraska' I'.ig Sixth

iimiear,
mi not a perx.nal triiiinpli, hut waa

district.

Occupant Unhurt When

rather an economic rxpri naion.. Thi
fact i evidenced hy the action of
the Grand laland convention, and
J not only welcome but am grateful
for this further support."

II.1.J for VTife'a Dralli.
I.al" Andea, S. U Aug. .10 h

Krachtiville, a railroad pert ion
laborer, i in jail charged with the
murder of hi wife thi morning. She
wa killed with a knife. Krachtiville
surrendered to officer Dometic
trouble in Riven an the cause.

the block a a whole with the build-

ing on it. the block without the
building and on the btiildimr alone
The building wa otd for $100 and
the eight lota for $10,875, an average
of $I,J5'J8 per lot.

Onialian Film Claim for
Jtfjrileil Huililiiif: Plant

folumhu, ih Aug. JO, (Spe-
cial.) William I'roeliMing of Oma-
ha filed hi claim with the hoard of
upervior for $2,450 for plan and

anecificatious which he drew for the
courthouse furniture, and which
later were abandoned by the board.
With a view to effecting a possible
compromise, the board notified

Auto Plunges Off Bridge
Callaway, Neb., Aug. JO, (Spe-

cial,) An automobile occupied by
Mr. and Mr. Kdward Saulsbury ran

Ku Klux Klan Donate $100
to Kearney Paving FuikI

Kearney, Neb., Aug. JO. (Spe-c'al- .j

The Ku Klux Klait made its
second entry into Kearney public
life when it official messenger ap-

peared at the local daily newrpaner
off of a bridge between Arnold and
Stapleton and wa badly wrecked.
I he bridge is on the Luster countyoffice and deposited $100 with the

editor, together with a rcuuett thi and Logan county line. 1 he occu
pants were unhurt

rrorbsling to appear uctore the
board to adjust the matter. IWK.OKtTIMi HI MM K K IlKIMiM.

Iliimford'a Arid rhmphata
,A,ln tn fruit Juler4. or plain wir. tm- -

urn ell'li.ii trt. KfOwihlnir, whole- -

uiii. All ilruiraliil. Advnrilnmcnt.

sum be turned -- over to the South
Central avenue paving subscription
fund, a movement which the klan
considered worthy of support, ac-

cording to a communication accom-

panying the donation. Several
month previously the klan donated
$25 to the Salvation Army, under
more spectacular circumstances.

"All Weather Road by 1923"
Lincoln Highway Slogan

Grand Island, Aug. J0.-"- An

road by 192J." was the slo-

gan adopted at a meeting of the Lin-co- n

Highway county councils of
Nebraska, held here. Twenty-fiv- e

$TfflKEj 8 P. M.

Thursday, August 31,
Is the Time

Beatrice Daily Kxprerm'
Prints 24-Pa- e Edition

Hcatrice, Neb., Aug. .10. (Special.)
The Hiatrice Daily Kxrrrrs, pub-

lished a e industrial and roin-merci-

edition Tuesday. All man-

ufacturing enterprise and leading
busines firm were represented in
the paper with half-ton- e cut of their
building and plants. It is the biggest
edition of it kind ever printed in
the city.

Fire I)Htroya Wheat.
Beatrice Neb.. Aug. 30. (Spe

Memo.
councils and representatives of good
roads committees were present. A

It's toasted. This
one extra process
flives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

TMt. VALUE. GIVING STORaV

Will Give Away
FREE

An ebht-pioc- e Dining Room
Suite and fifty-aeve- n other uae-f- ul

article.

separate organization with this goal
in mind was organized with George
Woelz of Frrmont, president, and
D. J. Traill of Grand Island,

cial.) Six stack of wheat were de-

stroyed by fire on the farm of Wil-

liam Humphrey two mile south of
Wymore. The origin of the fire i

undetermined. Thursday-Friday-Saturd- ay

Big Three-Da- y Sale of Men's

New Fall HatsI. ?1 IL 71

Thursday Special Prices on

3.50 Values
4.00 Values
5.00 Values

For 3 Days, at

Draperies
Make Possible Pronounced

Savings in the Cost of
Redecorating for Fall

Curtain Material A wonderful se-

lection of dotted and figured mar-

quisette, Scotch madras and Swiaaea.
Specially priced, per pair, 39

ill H s

ThursdayLast Day of

August Fur Sale
This is your last chance to buy your furs at August
Sale Prices in which you can effect a saving of at
least 25. The wholesale price of furs has ad-

vanced and is Mill advancing. A small deposit will

hold any garment purchased in our cold storage
vaults until fall.

375.00 Hud.ora Seal Coats August Sale Price, 289.00
395.00 Scotch Mola Cap August Sale Price, 295.00
395.00 Jap Mink Coat August Sale Trice, 299.00
295.00 Raccoon Cot August Sale Price, 215.00
595.00 Squirr.I Coat August Sale Price, 195.00
350.00 Black Caracul Coat August Sale Price, 195.00
195.00 Natural Opossum Coat August Sale Price, 139.00
135.00 Natural Mu.krat Coat August Sale Price, 95.00
100.00 Marmot Coat August Sale Price, 75.00
95.00 Black Slin Coat August Pule Price 09.50
49.50 Brow. Co.y Coal August Sal Price, 31.75

Second Floor Ctnter.

vnciiiig uie greaiesi nat values m atyears right the openiutr of the season 3 100 f,n ,wta

All Brand New Fall Styles
All J?: T T!. 7. nr f ? .

II
111
(life f

Novelty Curtain Fine voiles and
mercerized marquisette, some
trimmed with lace edgings, others
with filet and Cluny pattern lace
insertion and edging;. Specially
priced, per pair, 1,10

Voile and Marquiaett Drawn-wor- k

borders in white, Ivory and

beige. Ter yurd, 19

Curtain Rod "Kirsch" apd "Blue
Bird" flat extension rods; special
for Thursday, each,

Sixth Floor Ea$t.

su i uiu nign uraae reus
All the Newest Colorings

Uny, thm ,. ara .ilk .in,,!. M art Zl ,nl .Scotch Lac Curtains Mail
t lha Heat Hra laland fotiuii

with ttvarliward xla-oa-.

an.t border affrcla In
hii and vru. r fir

1.19 Fourth Floor

(a j
Men's Grenadine Knit Ties
Ii JK" Gnlno ties

Children's
liair Bobbing

llaviiig your hair tudthed
it a merry tuin in uuf
Third Hor Jthwu f i

tf little tot la rntilWd
t lid on thai vll'liig
linir a a n.ard if
merit. Mother will find
Hi fl.-as.- and
venleiit t'Lee til .riri

t .Wv. u u-- i nvuvfuarKsSuauOsS worn by men of iroodtaste. A t lOlltr i thov flmncn th lw.... i . .7

All Silk White Plaid

Ratine 1.00
Thta all ailk ratino tn oyster whitf, illiltl with
autin alnpink'.'. i tli'i'Mediy smart for apurt aklrU
or frovk. It frinit mnl it rough pebbly
turface further emphitaiiea it fitne. fur apott wear.
Thi reniarkablt valu U trotnir to 1 aeled by the
womatt wht U clever rrtouish to e that thuugh
t((eretl bit late in th eon one couldn't hop
t sltjpltcut thai prk-

- at the leg Innlnaj of the next
on, ,1tJ inches wide.

Aam f viMi Cfulcr.

.. v..s,v. v uiuu uvutiu il Knli noK llaf th, 41.:

69c
the rh'.tdreat an I a t((f i umn t.rler In.
4r troitit trvu. It
iaia rtly,

35c
Th'nJ Fhot'-W- ttt

it also a fact that a knit tie can be
tied many more times than a silk one
before it shows wear.
I or Tlnirt.lty thev am nrlling nt

Ai HotSiut

1 V a t,tjl Vi
'T

i fvvijt
t

J'M!' "i sivfisw n. ' vy - ;r dr5t4i; ft :it"" sHMWfaaB
- i.


